Overview presentations

KAMERLINGH ONNES
Groot Auditorium
Academic Teacher Training (PABO)
Education and Child Studies
Public Administration
Education and Child Studies
Academic Teacher Training (PABO)
Leiden University College The Hague*
Education and Child Studies

ACADEMY BUILDING
STADGSEHOORZAAL
101
Middle Eastern Studies
Academy of Creative and
Choir
Public Administration
Leiden University College The Hague*
Security Studies*
Leiden University College The Hague*
Public Administration
Security Studies*
Public Administration

B104
Bioinformatics
Honours College:
PIETERSKERK
BUILDING

(* = English presentation)

227
Russian Studies
South and Southeast Asian Studies*
Russian Studies
Ancient Near Eastern Studies
South and Southeast Asian Studies*
Aalmarktzaal
Cultural Anthropology and
Arts, Media and Society*
Urban Studies*
Arts, Media and Society*
English Language and Culture
Film and Literary Studies
Philosophy: Global and
Research

011
Cultural Studies
English Language and Culture
Linguistics

005
Chinese Studies
Urban Studies*
Art History
Chinese Studies

Grote zaal
Bio-Pharmaceutical Sciences
Biomedical Science
Medicine
Bio-Pharmaceutical Sciences
International Relations and
Law

Klein Auditorium
Security Studies*
Mathematics
Clinical Technology
Mathematics
Clinical Technology
Mathematics

A144
Law and Economics
Law - Entrepreneurship &
Organisations*

Programme that suits you?
Welcome to the Open Day
Saturday February 24, 2018
Map Leiden
Discover the world at Leiden University

(* = English presentation)
Get to know more than 300 programmes in Leiden and The Hague!

The Study Line can help! Ask your questions via

Any questions?

The Study Line can help! Ask your questions via phone or email.

Tour de TukTuk

8:45 - 16:30 hrs. Throughout the city

The tour is by TukTuk and goes through the city of Leiden, so you can see the many attractions.

Finding your way around Leiden

See the map on the reverse for the different locations.

City walk with students

11:30 - 13:45 hrs. See the map for lunch locations

Lunch: Try out some tasty places in Leiden

Try out some tasty places in Leiden and have lunch with students and lectures.

Information market

9:00 - 17:30 hrs. Pieterskerk

All the different programmes in Leiden and The Hague are represented at the information market.
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